
Saturday March 23, 2019 at 12:00 p.m. 

Auctioneers’ Notes: 

Auction Location: 

Shop Equipment: 

Field Equipment:  

TERMS & CONDITIONS : All sales are final. 
The entire purchase price is due before the buyer(s) 
leave the sale site and no purchase shall be re-
moved until the full payment is made. Buyer(s) is 
purchasing “as is” with no warranties expressed nor 
implied. Bidding numbers will be given with a 
proper ID and bidding will be by number only. 
Payment may be made by cash, check, or major 
credit card (credit card payment will have a 3.5% 
convenience fee added to the purchase price).  
*Any announcements made on the day of the sale 
supersede any previously given information.  To 
bid by phone, call 712-882-2406 at least 24 hours 
before sale time. 

Craig Deirup - Owner 

Directions: 

Tractors: 

I.H. 480 21’ tandem disk, 9” spacing, manual fold good condition. 4 sec. harrow 
frame; Antique 10’ steel wheel dump rake;  6: auger swing hopper                                                                            

Westendorf WL-42 All-Matic loader with I.H.966 mts., quick attach 84” bucket, no welds; I.H. 3pt;  I.H. 
tractor steps; 3 pt. drawbar; 3pt. top link; I.H. p.t.o. shield; fast hitch adapter;   I.H. front wt. bracket; I.H. 
drawbar; I.H. tractor steps; 3 pt. drawbar; 3pt. top link; I.H. 3pt.; 2, 550 gallon fuel tanks  with pumps                                                                                                                                                   

The following machinery, shop equipment 

       and miscellaneous will be sold at  

Yard Equipment:  

2276 Allison Ave., Sgt. Bluff, IA 

Jack Seuntjens, Midwestern Land & Auction, Mapleton, IA: 712-880-1234 

Del Beyer, Beyer Auction & Realty, Sioux Center, IA: 712-348-2738 

Kevin Cone, Cone Auctions, Storm Lake, IA: 712-299-4258 

Jim Klein, Klein Realty & Auction, Remsen, IA: 712-540-1206 

Denny O’Bryan, O’Bryan Auction, Cherokee, IA: 712-261-1316 

Restroom on site 

1979 I.H. 986 D, CAH, 2530 Hrs., 18.4x38, radials, hub duals, new 10:00x16 FL 
fronts, lights all work, excellent cab glass, 2 remotes, good. T.A., 540+1000 p.t.o.          
I.H. Farmall 656,  low hrs. S.N. 23986  n.f., good. T.A., 2 pt hitch, 75%  15.5x38s, 
excellent front tires, one set of rear wts, (separate) 

2 wheel  DieHard battery charger;  Single piston 220 air compressor                                                            

antique Akron Creamery can with lid, 3/4 hp. submersible well pump, 

works;  log chains; rolling tool chest; oxygen tank;  3 small freight carts; 

sockets; wrenches; hand tools; wheel barrow; hi-lift jack; old push blade                                                       

10’ aluminum extension ladder; 5/8” cable;  old well pump, old crosscut 

saws; sand bag Antique floor jack; new Delta 10” miter saw;                  

Bushel basket; small electric grill; pr. car ramps; pr old one speed bicycles; 

8’ picnic table; Set of 4 Bridgestone 265/70R/17 20-25% tread                                                     

Water distiller; console stereo, Detrola stereo; 2 drawer metal file cabinet               

dozens of records and albums; antique oak frame beveled glass mirror 

 Household and misc.: 

Lawn & Garden: 
John Deere LX188 lawn and garden tractor with 48” deck; Norma 5 hp. 5 speed propelled 24” snow blower; 

Weed Eater string trimmer38”, pull-type lawn mower; 15 gallon Fimco pull-type sprayer;  antique garden 

cultivator. Boat trailer! 16’ 2 wheel boat trailer with rollers                                                                                 

From Sgt. Bluff, IA at the intersection of Southbridge Dr. and 225th St. (S.E. corner of 

Sabre Industries site) West on 225th St. 1.4 miles to gravel Allison Ave. then south .2 

miles (follow signs) 

This auction should take less than 2 hours but consists of a good selection of useable 

items. We look forward to seeing you there!! 


